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Bruins start the
season with a win
by Roger Varley

I’M RUNNING FOR... - Stephanie Massey, who is currently undergoing treatment for breast cancer, ran in the Uxbridge Terry Fox Run on Sunday. Over 400 participants came out to enjoy the wonderful weather, and organizers said that, at press time, they had almost reached their $20,000 goal. For photos of the Uxbridge run, visit
thecosmos.ca
Photo by John Cavers

Mayor wants bungalows, not townhouses
by Roger Varley
Mayor Gerri Lynn O'Connor was rewarded
with applause Monday night when she told a
public hearing on a proposed development that
she would rather see bungalows than townhouses.
The meeting was called to hear Saleville Development (IV) Ltd.'s application for amemdments to the township's Official Plan and
zoning bylaw to allow for a residential development on the south side of Elgin Park Drive. If
the proposal goes ahead, it would see residential
units built on a narrow strip of land on the
western boundary of Wooden Sticks golf

course.
Matthew Corey, planning consultant for
Saleville, told councillors the development
property, which straddles the northern access
trail to the Countryside Preserve (not owned
by the township), has been considered for a
number of years, including a proposal for a
hotel years ago. He said the current proposal
would see 39 freehold condominium townhouses, built in five staggered blocks, covering
2.3 hectares on one side of the property, while
the western half of the property would remain
designated as ecologically protected. He said
the development would mesh with the natural
features on the site and would use low-impact

features to drain more rainwater into the
ground.
In answer to Councillor Dave Barton, who
asked whether current tree cover could be preserved rather than seeing it removed and then
replanted, Mr. Corey said the development
would save some mature trees. On the question
of parking, he said the townhouses would have
single-car garages and room for one car on the
driveway, adding there are "opportunities" for
visitor parking.
In making his pitch to council, Mr. Corey
noted that the developer was really only seeking
...continued on page 3

For Uxbridge Bruins fans, starting a new season with a decisive win over their archrivals,
the Port Perry MoJacks, is a good omen.
However, despite the win, there are a couple
of areas of early concern.
e Bruins downed the MoJacks 7-4 with
an aggressive approach that saw the local lads
constantly applying pressure on their opponents' net and handing out a couple of solid
open-ice body checks. One, by defenceman
Adam Bartholomew, saw a Port Perry player
knocked completely oﬀ his feet, while his
stick flew high over the boards.
e Bruins' rookies also showed promise,
helping on five of the home team's goals.
On the down side, however, the Bruins,
who led the league in penalty minutes last
season, took 14 penalties, the majority of
which could be deemed unnecessary, such as
fighting, unsportsmanlike conduct and delay
of game. ose penalties led to Port Perry
scoring all of their goals on the power play,
another area of concern.
Goalie Jake Joosten was not so fortunate on
Tuesday night, giving up seven goals to the
Lakefield Chiefs before being replaced by
Ryan McConkey in the third period. e
Chiefs went on to demolish the Bruins 8-2.
On the penalty front again, newcomer Tyler
Hutchinson displayed the kind of play the
Bruins need to nip in the bud as quickly as
possible. Hutchinson picked up two minors
for cross-checking, but also received penalties
for unsportsmanlike conduct, abuse of oﬃcials and a miscellaneous misconduct, for a
total of 26 minutes in the sin bin.
Uxbridge's two goals came from rookies
Noah Donaghy and Kieran Beaudoin, with
Simon Feig picking up the assist on the first
goal and Bartholomew assisting on the second.
e Bruins are back in action tomorrow
night, but it won't be a home game. ey
face the Georgina ice in Keswick at 7:30 p.m.
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Rural setting near Sunderland. $699,900. Recently updated kitchen,
formal dining room, master bedroom. Freshly painted, 3 large
bedroom, 3 bathroom home on a hard top road. Bright and spacious
with large windows. 2 walkouts to large 2 tiered deck. Walk up from
basement to garage. Easy access to major transportation routes.
Great family home on just over an acre.
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TOWN HALL
by Roger Varley

Notes from the September 18
Council Meeting
New playground equipment for
Leaskdale: Uxbridge council approved the purchase of $30,000
worth of new playground equip-
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ment for Leaskdale park on Monday.
The approval will see the current
equipment removed and be replaced
with swings, slides, monkey bars,
climbing apparatus and springmounted teeter-totters. The playground will also incorporate
accessible equipment.
In a report to council, facilities
manager Bob Ferguson said the current equipment has reached the end

of its "life expectancy" after a series
of repairs and upgrades. He said the
new playground will be moved
nearer to the park's main entrance
and closer to the picnic shelter and
tennis courts.
The contract for the equipment
will go to Henderson Playground
Equipment, the only company to
bid on the tender. Mr. Ferguson said
Henderson's products are already in
60 per cent of the township's parks.
There was no word on when the
new playground will be installed.
A gift to the township: Enbridge
Gas Distribution made a presentation
of
350
combination
smoke/CO alarms to the township
at the start of the council meeting.
Colin Clark, public education officer with the Uxbridge fire department, said the alarms will be
handed out to community groups

such as Community Care and the
food bank, and also to individuals
who need assistance in obtaining
alarms. Mr. Clark said every call the
fire department makes always ends
with a check to see a proper alarm
is installed.
"We never leave without making
sure an alarm is in place," he said.
No immediate repairs for Goodwood
street: A request from a number of
Goodwood residents that repairs be
made to Front Street in Goodwood
was put off until the budget discussions begin later this year.
In a letter to council, accompanied
by two photographs showing the
crumbling pavement and a petition
bearing 20 signatures, J.J. MacQuarrie said he has lived on the
street for the past 22 years and in
that time "there has never been any
work performed on Front Street

Join us at an open house
to celebrate

Sunday, September 24, 1:00 to 4:30 pm
Best wishes only
Uxbridge Curling Club, 70 Franklin St.
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other that to place token patches on
top of patched patches." He said the
residents hope "council will see fit
to reschedule such paving to the earliest date feasible."
Budget talks looming: Council will
begin its annual budget deliberations at the beginning of December.
Treasurer Donna Condon said the
first budget meeting will take place
on Tuesday, December 5, from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Two more are scheduled for December 7 and December
12. Four other meetings are scheduled for December and January "if
needed."
Ms. Condon said an open house
on the budget will be held at the
township offices on Monday, November 27, from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. with members of council and
department heads on hand to answer questions from the public.

Bike and motorbike involved
in Goodwood Road collision
A 49-year old male cyclist from
Uxbridge was seriously injured in a
motor vehicle collision in Uxbridge
on Sunday.
Late Sunday afternoon, police responded to a collision reported on
Goodwood Road just west of Lake
Ridge Road.
Witnesses reported that the cyclist,
who was travelling eastbound on
Goodwood Road, was struck by a
westbound motorcycle. e cyclist
and both the rider and passenger of
the motorcycle were transported
from the scene by ambulance to hospital. e cyclist was found to have
life-threatening injuries and was subsequently transferred to a Toronto
trauma center, where, at time of
press, he remains in critical care. e
motorcycle rider and passenger were
treated and later released with minor
injuries.
e road was closed for several
hours, and the circumstances surrounding the collision are still under
investigation.
Anyone who may have witnessed
this incident is requested to contact
D/Cst Cecil Bryson of the Collision
Investigation Unit at 1-888-5791520, ext 5255.
Anonymous information can be sent
to Durham Regional Crime Stoppers
at 1-800-222-8477.
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Bungalows, from page 1
the amendments to allow development to go ahead. He said the actual
builder who takes on the project
might have "a slightly different" vision. He then said the townhouses
might have two-car garages with
openings at the front and back to
allow residents access to their backyards with their lawnmowers. When
someone noted that condominium
maintenance fees meant that residents wouldn't have to mow their
own lawns, Mr. Corey said that with
freehold condominium townhouses,
maintenance fees only covered such
things as snow removal from the road
and maintenance of other common
elements.
Asked by the mayor what size the
townhouses would be, Mr. Corey
said the concept calls for two-storey
units of approximately 1,600 square
feet, but added that would eventually
be up to the builder. Mayor O'Connor responded that developer needs
to be told Uxbridge needs bungalows, drawing applause from the
roughly 40 people in attendance.
"We need bungalows," she said.
"That location suits seniors’ housing,
it's ideal for that type of housing.
The township would look very
favourably on a bungalow situation

3
here." More applause came from the
audience.
Concept drawings of the proposed
development showed one road leading into and out of the property, with
a roundabout loop at the end of the
road. When told that there would
have to be a second access to handle
emergencies, Mr. Corey said a second
access point could be constructed
where the Countryside Preserve trail
now connects with Elgin Park Drive.
A member of the public noted that
there are no sidewalks on Elgin Park
Drive, making it unsafe to walk for
seniors living in the Shobrook Gardens complex at Elgin Park Drive

905-487-8363
Toll-free
888-982-8343
budgetblinds.com

and Toronto Street South, and Rolf
Ott, president of Shobrook Gardens,
sent a letter expressing concern abut
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the increase in traffic resulting from
such a development.
Anyone wishing to make submis-

sions on the proposal has 11 days to
send them, in writing, to the township offices.
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Our two cents

What you see ain’t what you get

by Roger Varley

Monday presented me with two amazing examples of the old saying: "Now
you see it, now you don't."
The first came during council's morning session, when treasurer Donna Condon presented 81 pages showing invoices that had been paid from June 16 to
September 13, with expenditures totalling $13.6 million. I was surprised when
the accounts passed without a single question being raised by council. I told
finance committee chair Councillor Pat Molloy that I had a slew of questions,
which I posed to him and Ms. Condon in a sit-down after council.
I don't imagine too many residents bother looking through the council agendas when they are posted online at the township's web page. I imagine even
fewer - if any - would bother going through 81 pages of one-line invoice expenditures. But given that it was 81 pages, I spent several hours perusing them
on the weekend.
What I found was that $105,000 was spent on invoices that merely said "supplies." That included one invoice for supplies from Miller Paving for - (wait
for it) - $49,156.21! As I told Mr. Molloy and Ms. Condon, in my experience,
"supplies" can be substituted with the word "miscellaneous" and over $49,000
for miscellaneous is unacceptable.
There was also a line which read: "Navy golf shirt $395.50." That was followed by: "Patrol trouser $629.41." I had other questions, including what the
heck is Conseil Scolaire Viamonde and why are we sending them$8,100?
Now, I must admit that Mr. Molloy and Ms. Condon provided reasonable
and plausible answers to my questions. For example, the $395 for "navy golf
shirt" more than likely meant several golf shirts, and the $49,000 to Miller
Paving was likely for sand or gravel. Mr. Molloy also noted that he could request any of the invoices listed and see details on what the money was spent
on and which department head had authorized the payment. That would preclude any abuse of the process when spending more than$105,000 on "supplies." As for the numerous uses of the word "supplies," I was told the
township's software didn't allow for more detailed information to be listed on
those accounts pages.
Nevertheless, official township documents should leave nothing to the imagination and should not leave the taxpayers guessing.
The second example came Monday evening at the public hearing on the
Saleville development proposal.
In the community hall at the arena, the proponents had set up easels carrying
nine detailed technical and conceptual renderings of the property in question.
The ones that everyone could understand showed the layout of the proposed
development, indicating where the townhouses would be built, where the rain
garden would be located, even where a seating area would be placed along a
walking path. And yet, partway through his presentation, the developer’s planning consultant, Matthew Corey, said that this was basically just the developer's
idea. It could all change once the company that actually builds enters the picture.
In other words, the people who turned out to see what was being planned for
their community were actually being bamboozled. This isn't necessarily what
will be built, should the proposal go through. What is the point of asking for
public input on a project if said project is possibly subject to significant change?
The residents of Uxbridge Township deserve better than "Now you see it,
now you don't."
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Letters to the Editor
“Help! I need somebody! Help! Not
just anybody...” (Durham or
Uxbridge roads depts. ).
When you are driving you vehicle
and you come to a stop at the white
line at Toronto St. N. and Main St.
N. Look to the south for a view of
traffic what do you see? A huge rock
and an overgrown scrub. You have to
be a full car length past the line to see
what, if anything, is coming from the
south.
Simply move that big rock back 20
feet and put a new scrub to its south.
Voila! A safer intersection!
To quote an oft heard line, “am I
wrong?"
Ross Colby
Uxbridge
On a number of occasions, Roger
Varley has so correctly addressed the
issue of late night noise by roaming
youth. While I can’t say whether or
not the town and region have acted
on his calls for more patrols, I do
know one thing - the vandalism in
this town has become epidemic and
it must be dealt with EFFEC-

TIVELY by our councils both local
and regional. We all see a police presence catching speeders, which is relatively routine to carry out. What we
need now is some relatively routine
detective work to find these punks,
and we then need the judicial system
to deal with them effectively. I’m not
suggesting jail time. I’m not suggesting just any community service either. I am suggesting a punishment
that fits the crimes of vandalism, and
that would be to provide these punks
with scrub brushes and a pail of soap
and water to clean off the childish
graffiti and destruction that they
have graced our fine town with in recent months. Such ‘IN FULL
VIEW’ cleaning and rebuilding activities should be for all the town residents and tourists who drive or walk
by to see, so that the culprits are visible, and potential future vandals can
witness the consequence of such behaviour. There should be a sign
posted at the site stating “We did this
and now we are paying the price for
our foolishness.” It should be carried
out each and every Saturday and

Sunday in full daylight for everyone
to see and learn the consequences of
destroying public or private property,
until such time that all property is returned to its state prior to the performance of their criminal act.
I call on all Uxbridge residents to let
our politicians - local, regional,
provincial and federal, that we have
had enough of the Young Criminal
Justice Act. I call on those who participate in this vandalism to come
forth and turn in the vandal leader(s)
who supply the paint or co-ordinate
vandalism of any kind. I call on the
authorities to grant those that turn in
these culprits a lesser sentence by absolving them of a criminal record
(but they still have to participate in
the cleanup and re-build).
Enough is enough. It is time to
show our youth that there are consequences for their actions. We owe it
to them so that they can learn the
importance of respect. To do nothing
simply sends them a message that it
is cool to play the fool.
An Uxbridge resident
Name withheld by request

Juried Art Show now open at the municipal offices
Uxbridge is coming alive with the
sights, sounds and textures of the
artistic community that thrives here.
e Studio Tour is over, and there are
more exhibitions and performances
to look forward to.
e 21st Annual Uxbridge Juried
Art Show opened on Tuesday night.
is art show will be exhibited from
Tuesday, September 19 to Sunday,
September 24 in the Uxbridge council chambers. e Children’s Art
Show, which showcases the talents of
some young Uxbridge school students, will be shown at the same
time. Members of the public can
vote for their favourite to win the
People’s Choice Award.

During the opening reception on
Tuesday evening, “An Uxbridge story
in Stone” was oﬃcially unveiled. Created by local artist Fly Freeman, this
work is a frieze of four limestone
panels representing history of the
forests around Uxbridge.
Tonight, ursday, September 21,
is Books and Authors, hosted by Blue
Heron Books. From 7:30 to 10:30
p.m., the Uxbridge Music Hall will
host several acclaimed authors, who
will read from their latest works and
chat with Ted Barris (see “e Barris
Beat” on page 5 for the complete
line-up).
is Saturday, September 23, will
be a busy day. New this year, Trail

Mix will be a unique trail walk
through Elgin Park starting at noon.
Along the way, all genres of the arts
will be presented to celebrate local
talents in an outdoor setting. On Saturday night, Neil Crone’s improve
show “e Yes Men” will be at
Uxbridge Music Hall.
September 29 will showcase “It’s
Not Just Bellydancing,” also at the
Music Hall, at 7:30 p.m., and on
September 30, the Music Hall will
feature the quirky Quartetto Gelato,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for
performances are available at Sugar
FX, www.starticketing.com or at the
door.
Visit thecosmos.ca for photos.
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Life in the Big City

The Barris Beat

column by Whitney Barris

column by Ted Barris

On making music and people

Harbinger of fall

My goodness, it HAS been ages, no? You kids
these days…you grow up so fast. Ahem. Speaking of which, I’m expecting again! Yes, thank
you, thank you, I’m working pretty hard here,
making lungs and teeth and eyelids n’ stuff. It’s
one of the few things in my life that I feel I can
actually take credit for. I made this baby! At
least in part. But I had a part in the making of
another kind of baby, coming out this fall: a
brand spanking new jazz album! It’s called 'The
Bright Lunch Trio' – a self-titled album of original jazz-based songs by my latest group down
in the big smoke.
I know what you’re thinking: “Kid number
three, six-and-a-half months pregnant and
you’re releasing a new album? You must be
NUTS!” And you would be right about that.
Seriously, have you ever BEEN pregnant? Every
decision you make seems to be made by some
sort of hillbilly of subconsciousness, hollering
at the wheel of your confused and captive
brain. Where are my keys? In the fridge, of
course! Can’t get your toast out of the toaster?
Why, stick your fingers right into that electronic fire of pain! Feeling good about the
world? Watch the news and never sleep again!
But what got me into this whole situation is
something I’m actually really grateful for. Every
once in a while a sort of mad spontaneity shows
up and makes some very interesting decisions
for me that lead to wonderful things.
As I’d like to preserve some sliver, some modicum of privacy in my already open-Facebook
life, I’ll tell you about what got me into the
making of my new album rather the making of
this new baby.
You may remember that I’ve written about my
writing partnership before. To recap, around six
years ago, in a bar, I boasted about my songwriting abilities to my guitarist and friend,
Nathan Hiltz. I’d really only written a handful
of tunes (mostly for myself and mostly very bad
songs, including one about an untrustworthy
sausage) and he completely called my bluff.
Nate suggested we collaborate musically and
before I could consider an excuse, the hillbilly
at my brain wheel replied coolly, “Yeah, that’d
be great.” Before I knew it, we had started writing together at lunchtime on Fridays while my
first son, just a baby then, contentedly bounced
along in the Jolly Jumper.
What followed was six years of increasingly
intermittent lunchtime writing sessions. I had
another baby, and Nate and his wife welcomed
a little girl into their world. Our lives got individually more complicated, between family

commitments and Nathan’s own recording and
touring, but we never lost sight of our project
and goal to record. Nate’s melodies kept flowing and though spending most of my waking
hours with two irrational wee men, I was still
open to lyrical inspiration. Sometimes I think
the outlet of writing saved my sanity between
sugar-fuelled supermarket tantrums and surprise stomach flus.
Nate and I wrote and wrote, amassing over 20
original songs. We applied for and lost out on
grants and loans and I dragged my feet, hoping
to find some money to produce a denselyvoiced, big, shiny record. Years passed.
Then one day, Nate told me about a friend of
his, a sax player, Johnny Griffith, who had set
up a small recording studio and label in his
basement in Etobicoke. He said that Johnny
would love to record us – eager to have a vocalist on the label and in the studio - and for a
reasonable fee we could finally do this album.
But it would have to be simple. A trio record.
Voice, guitar and bass. I was reluctant. My
skeptical brain was fogging the ambition and
impulse. But after a few really enjoyable live
shows as a trio (with our good friend, stellar
bassist musical interpreter, Ross MacIntyre)
and a long discussion about the virtues of space
and simplicity in modern jazz recordings, I
thought, dammit, let’s do it. With that, we
scheduled a summer recording session and we
diligently laid down 14 tracks over two days in
Johnny’s comfortable yet low-ceilinged basement studio in Etobicoke (I still have the goose
egg to prove it).
And now it’s here. The fruits of a spontaneous
moment. I made this baby. At least, in part.
And like my own little mini me’s, I’m truly
proud of what I’ve made. It’s long, like me; it’s
has my tears and my twisted sense of humour;
it wears my stories, family and experiences on
its sleeve; it’s varied and eclectic, but it’s true to
its roots in jazz and the style of The Great
American Songbook with – dare I say – a lyrical
hint of contemporary songwriting. As for the
other baby, he’s already just like his brothers,
though kicking my butt from the inside.
Come to The Bright Lunch Trio CD release at
the Jazz Bistro (251 Victoria Street) in downtown
Toronto on Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. - call 416-3635562 to reserve your table. If Toronto driving is
the reason you live in Uxbridge, by all means,
bring the BLT home with you by picking up the
album at Presents Presents Presents (60 Brock St.
West) or simply download (after the 26th) from
www.brightlunchtrio.com/music

Some of the last few nights, when I took the
dog for a walk, I noticed that I had to wear a
sweater. On other walks up our street, it became pretty obvious that the trees were starting
to turn. Then, a couple of weeks ago, Shelley
Macbeth’s email arrived.
“Just confirming that you’re all ready for
Books and Authors,” she wrote.
That’s when I realized the season had changed.
If it’s time for Blue Heron Books’ Books and
Authors night, it’s truly the beginning of fall.
For those of you who have lived here and have
followed Uxbridge’s incredibly lively arts scene
over the past 30 years or so, it’s no surprise. But
for others who might be newcomers to town,
or who, with the emptying of your nests, have
found yourselves with a bit more discretionary
time and the chance to attend some of our annual Celebration of the Arts, it’s time. It’s autumn.
Full disclosure here. For most of the 30 years
that the Celebration has included an evening
of readings, conversations and the chance to
meet a who’s who of Canadian writing, I’ve had
the honour of being Books and Authors night
MC. And over the course of those annual
nights at the Music Hall, Uxbridge booklovers
have had close encounters of the literary kind
with such writer luminaries as Timothy Findlay, Barbara Gowdy, Bonnie Burnard, Katherine Govier, Robin Maharaj, Richard Wright,
Lori Lansens, Wayne Johnston, Nino Ricci,
Linwood Barclay, Anthony De Sa, Miriam
Toews and André Alexis, to name a few. For me
it all began when Barb Pratt, who’d opened her
Blue Heron Bookshop on Church Street, approached me in the store one day. “Would you
consider interviewing authors in front of an audience?” Barb asked.
Ever since, for me, the third Thursday in September has meant the start of fall. This time of
year – with book-buying picking up from now
until Christmas – is generally considered financially make-or-break for publishers and booksellers. That’s why the outdoor Word on the
Street festival, the Governor General literary
awards and the Giller book prize all happen in
the fall. And they’re all wonderful, and vitally
necessary, acknowledgments of Canadian writing and reading.
But as that hurricane of book activity swirls
around us over the next few months, it amazes
me that a succession of Blue Heron Book proprietors – Barb Pratt, Marilyn Maher and Shelley Macbeth – every year have provided an eye
of calm in that storm of hype. They’ve managed
to bring giants of Canadian literature to a lowkey, one-night, sit-down interview, after which
writer and reader munch on treats, share com-

fortable conversation, and, of course, exchange
inscribed books. Most of those literary stars
leave our little Books and Authors night overwhelmed.
“Go figure, Uxbridge!” most say. “All this and
book sales too?”
Again, I don’t normally promote in this column, but you might want to drop by the Music
Hall tonight because I’ll be interviewing journalist and Giller-winning novelist Linden MacIntyre, internationally acclaimed writer Alison
Pick, Governor General award-winner Linda
Spalding, and two-time Leacock Humour
medal winner Terry Fallis. I’ve just finished
reading the latest works of each of these talented folks and will, I hope, ask some of the
questions you’d like answered.
MacIntyre, who left the CBC as co-host of the
fifth estate in 2014, has just published a book,
The Only Café, that probes more deeply into
the fanaticism that exists in the Middle East
than any of his contemporaries. His coverage
of the aftermath of the Sabra and Shatila
refugee camp massacre in Lebanon made him
shudder. “If anybody wanted to take my fiction
seriously,” he told CBC Radio, “at the core of
it the one consistent theme is the migration of
violence through time and space.”
Alison Pick whose work is new to me, in her
latest, Strangers with the Same Dream, creates
Jewish characters from between the world wars
searching for a home in Palestine, where, she
writes, “theirs would be the first generation in
2,000 years to raise children in the language
pulled from the ashes of history.” Equally
timely, because Canadians are debating
whether writers can or should explore cultures
that are not their own, Linda Spalding has written A Reckoning, about slavery and freedom in
the U.S. in the 19th century. Says Spalding,
“Our stories are meant to be told and retold,
and with every retelling, the storyteller adds
something of his or her self.”
The man who almost single-handedly pushed
his humour fiction to the attention of the nation, Terry Fallis, has tickled Canadians’ funny
bone with books about national politics and
the meaning of names, but this time, in One
Brother Shy, he laughs at his own experience.
“Having been an identical twin for my entire
life,” Fallis wrote, “this novel was inevitable.”
Last week, I stepped onto my front walk and
a gust of wind blew leaves down in front of me.
They rattled on the pavement like the tapping
of keys on my laptop. I knew I had to write up
my questions and intros right away. It’s Books
and Authors night, and the beginning of fall.
For more Barris Beat columns,
go to www.tedbarris.com
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Canadian Tire Uxbridge

www.canadiantire.ca

“With the Best Selection,

Canadian Tire Money
Price and Service…
on all tire purchases. Why Shop Anywhere Else?”

Store 905 852 3315
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ALEXANDER,
Douglas “Doug” Harold
Born March 15, 1930, in Fredericton Junction, New
Brunswick, Doug passed away peacefully in the company of
his family on Sunday, September 17, 2017. Survived by his
wife of 60 years, Evelyn Mary (nee Learoyd) and his sons
Philip (Anita) and Bruce (Jenny). Predeceased by daughter
Katherine. Loving grandfather to Matthew (Melissa),
Michael (Rebecca), Tom (Steph), Simon (Emily) and Jane
(Lucas), and great-grandfather to Megan and Christopher.
Doug also leaves behind his siblings; Marion Seely (the late
Charles), Gordon Alexander (the late Hilda) and twin sister
Gladys Webb (the late Donald). Fondly remembered by his
extended family of cousins, nieces and nephews.
Doug was a caring, honest and hard-working man. He lived
his life in the service of his family, his community, his
church and God, but his true gift was the gift of his time.
Doug’s gentle demeanor touched so many who had the
pleasure of knowing him.
Visitation will take place at Trinity United Church, 20 First
Avenue, Uxbridge, on Friday, September 22, 2017, from
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Memorial service will also be held at
the church on Saturday, September 23, 2017, at 2:00 p.m.,
with visitation one hour prior. Reception to follow in the
church hall. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the
Uxbridge Cottage Hospital Foundation or Trinity United
Church. For online condolences, please visit
www.lowandlow.ca

AGUIAR,
Paulo Jorge
December 8, 1974 ~
September 16, 2017
It is with profound sadness
and broken hearts that the family
announced Paulo’s passing at the Uxbridge
Cottage Hospital on Saturday, September 16, 2017, at the age
of 42, after a long and valiant struggle with cancer.
Beloved husband, best friend, and soul mate of Marlene (nee
Lukanowski). Loved and cherished son of Manuel and Maria
Aguiar. Dear brother of Nuno (with his wife Sandy and
nephew, Gabriel) and younger, devoted sister, Jennifer. Paulo
will be sadly missed by his in-laws, Marian and Stella
Lukanowski, and was the most awesome brother-in-law to
Michael and Jeannette. He will be fondly remembered by his
many cousins, aunts, uncles, and other family and friends in
Portugal, Miami, Toronto, and all over the world.
Paulo was born in Lisbon, Portugal and came to Canada as a
young boy. He lived in Toronto and was well-known because of
his passion for soccer, which he displayed by opening multiple
soccer stores in the GTA. He moved to Uxbridge in 2010,
where he realized his new passion of waterfront living with a
new-found love for fishing, boating, and taking his little Austin
Mini Pickup to local car shows and cruise-ins. He was loved
and will be fondly remembered by many. Online condolences
can be made at www.lowandlow.ca

Heaven has gained its most handsome angel.
Rest in peace, love. Until we meet again;
Always & Forever.
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COMING UP
THIS WEEKEND
Thurs., Sept. 21: Lunch & Learn,
12 noon to 2 p.m. St. Paul's Anglican
Church. Speakers from the Township,
Seniors’ Centre and Uxbridge Public Library speaking on "Activities and Education
for
Uxbridge
Seniors."
Pay-what-you-can light lunch at 12 noon,
followed by a panel discussion and Q &
A time. Phone 905-852-7016 to reserve
a seat.
Thurs., Sept. 21: Goodwood
United Church Beef Supper. Goodwood Community Centre, beginning at
4:30. $20, tickets at door. Take-outs
available. For further information call
905-640-3347.
Sat., Sept. 23 & Sun., Sept. 24:
Creation Weekend. Goodwood Baptist Church/Creation Research Museum
of Ontario. Free tours, speakers, fossil
hunts & more. For more information call
905-852-3470, visit creationresearchontario.weebly.com/creation-weekend2017.html,
or
email
mlegemaate@hotmail.com
Sun., Sept. 24: UxCycle 2017.
Hosted by the Uxbridge Cycling Club at
Second Wedge Brewing Co. 10 a.m. - 1
p.m. A family friendly event for all ages
promoting safe cycling & riding in
Uxbridge, including the Uxbridge Loop.
Sun., Sept. 24: Energy Conserva-

Prepare for fall!
Fall servicing
available now.
Specializing in
Audi, Porsche, Hybrid, Electric & Diesel,
European & Asian, Vintage Volkswagen

tion Committee - Free LED light bulbs
at Uxbridge Farmers’ Market with $20
purchase of farm fresh produce.

NEXT WEEK
Sat., Sept. 30: Sunrise Walks the
Trails. A fundraising walk in support of
Sunrise Pregnancy and Family Support
Services. Registration: 9:30 a.m. Walk:
10 a.m. Lunch: 11 a.m. Minimum $25
Donation (Kids under 12 free, 12 and
older min. $10 donation). Walk up to 5
km on groomed trails, wheelchair and
stroller accessible. Everyone welcome.
More info at info@sunriseuxbridge.com
Sat., Sept. 30: Speaker Eugene
Arcand, Uxbridge Music Hall, 1 p.m.
Hear this a residential school survivor tell
his story. Donations (suggested amount of
$15/person) at the door, support the
work of Kenora Fellowship Centre.
Sat., Sept. 30: Remembering
Passchendaele with The Tudor
Consort. Thomas Foster Memorial, 3
p.m. Featuring the “Requiem Mass” of
Portuguese composer Manuel Cardoso
and the setting of the “Funeral Sentences”
by Henry Purcell. Donations to the
Thomas Foster Memorial are welcomed.
Sat., Sept. 30: Quartetto Gelato.
Uxbridge Music Hall, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$25, at starticketing.com, Sugar FX, or at
the door if available.

UPCOMING
Sun., Oct. 1: MusicFest at
Reachview Village, 10 - 11:15 a.m.
We welcome all ages, all talents to come
and perform for a very appreciative au-

To place a
Birth
Announcement,
an Obituary,
or a
Memorial
call
905-852-1900
or email
thecosmos@
powergate.ca

ONGOING
Progressive Euchre for all seniors.
Second Tues. of the month, Uxbridge Legion. Sept.-June. Starts promptly at 7
p.m. $2, incl. refreshments. For more information, call 905-985-4934.
Seasons store at the Heart to
Heart Healing Centre. Open Tues. &
Wed., 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.; & Thurs., 6 – 8
p.m. 26 Brock St. W. Supporting two
local charities. Contact: Annette Forkun
905-852-4665, 905-862-9014.
COMING UP is a FREE community bulletin board. If you have a community
event for a charity or non-profit organization that you’d like us to mention (AS
SPACE PERMITS), please contact us at
thecosmos@powergate.ca or 905-8521900. The deadline for our next issue is
12 noon Tuesday.

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY TODAY!
THANKSGIVING IS TWO WEEKS AWAY!

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
www.themeatmerchant.ca

• Free courtesy car (by appointment)
• Yes, we do domestic
• Online booking available
138 Sandford Dr.,
Unit 5, Stouffville

dience. For more info, please contact jo
at 905-852-6487.
Sun., Oct. 1: Uxbridge–Scott Historical Society Harvest Church
Service at the 5th Line Church. 1
p.m. Rev. Bill Fritz officiating. Everyone
welcome. Refreshments at 2 p.m. in honour of all of the society’s volunteers.
Members of the Historical Society are
urged to attend.
Sun., Oct. 1: Vigil for Peace. St.
Paul’s Anglican Church., 3 p.m. In a
spirit of thanksgiving & gratitude for all
we are blessed with, let's stand together
as a community against all that causes
pain, grief, division and injustice.
Sun., Oct. 1: Pine Grove Church
Harvest Home Service. 3 p.m. Everyone welcome. Gord Taylor from Mt. Zion
United Church is guest speaker, with special music.

3 Brock Street West
905-852-9892

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

For complete
season and player
information
visit
uxbridgebruins.com

This Weekend
This Friday,
September 22, 7:30 p.m.
Georgina Ice Palace,
Keswick
against the Georgina Ice
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COSMOS BUSINESS BULLETIN BOARD
CUSTOM MADE
WOOD
ISLAND, COUNTER,
AND VANITY TOPS
Early Style Canadian
Handcrafted Pine Furniture

905-852-2275
www.gilldercroft.com

PUT YOUR AD
IN THIS SPACE
and get seen by everyone in
Uxbridge Township!

Call
905

852-1900
for details

WE’RE

YOUR

#1

INVESTMENT

9269
3rd Concession

RON BROWN AUTO
We will not be undersold.
We service all
makes and models.
We fix it right the first time!
170 Main Street North

905-852-5981

Windcrest

Interior & Exterior
Wallpapering, drywall
& plaster repairs,
Crown moulding,
Home renovations

416-347-6469

Katie Clark

Counselling Services

ISA Certified Arborists
Established 1981 - Fully Insured
• Bucket Truck & Crane,
Professional Climbers
• Pruning, Removals, Stump Grinding

David Watts, B.Sc. (Agr.)
www.uxbridgetreeservice.com

JONES PUMPING

MSW, RSW

Finding Solutions Together

Individual, marital and
family therapy
Elgin Centre
304 Toronto St. S., Unit 214
Uxbridge
905-862-4100
kclarkmsw@gmail.com
katieclarkcounselling.ca

Septic & Holding Tanks

DOOR SERVICE INC.
Garage Doors
& Openers
905-852-1981
uprightdoorservice.com

905-852-2486
416-476-7170
Serving Port Perry,
Uxbridge &
surrounding areas
MOE licensed

CLASSIFIED

electrical contracting ltd

Paul Fraser
Cell 416.527.0878

905-852-5313

MARTINS
PAINTING

Classifieds are $10/week up to 25 words; $0.10 per additional word (plus HST). Payable in advance by cash, cheque, debit or credit card.
Contact thecosmos@powergate.ca or 905-852-1900 Deadline: Tuesday, 12 noon. Ask about online link possibilities, too.

For all your
home
projects

SERVICES

windcrestelectrical@gmail.com

esa #7007893

LIGHT FOR YOUR PATH
“...and I trust them [your
teachings] so much that I
tell them to kings.”
Psalm 119:46

UXBRIDGE BRANCH

More Bible help at:
www.biblesociety.ca/the_word_and_you

UXBRIDGE MEMORIAL COMPANY

BACK TO SCHOOL! Time to clean up your
books. I can update your accounting records
including business, investments, payroll,
income tax, trusts/estates, HST and everything
else. Certified QuickBooks ProAdvisor. Over 30
years experience. Call Eric 905-852-9110
eric@ericmkis.com 11/16
DECKS & FENCING: Does your deck or fence
need repair? We specialize in decks & fencing.
No deck is too small or big. Very competitive
prices, 20 years’ experience, 2-year written
warranty, free estimates. For all your outside
upgrades & projects, contact RBC Decks. Ron,
416-705-9993. 9/28
ALEXANDER COMPUTER SERVICES:
Quality repair and sales from a local,
experienced professional. Call 416-629-6626
(ask for Kevin) or visit www.alexandercs.com
9/28
DOG-HAPPY - Walks, Positive Reinforcement

108 Brock Street West, Uxbridge L9P 1P4
Dave & Lori Tomkinson
Tel: 905-852.3472 • 1-888-672-4364 • Fax: 905-852-0085
uxmemco@interhop.net

Enjoy the warmth of

Pine Furniture

Training, Backyard Play, Private Home
Overnights. Insured and bonded. Call Julie at
416-735-2117. All services can be
personalized to meet your needs! Email julie@dog-happy.ca, Facebook at DOG-HAPPY
or Visit www.dog-happy.ca for more info!
9/28
TUTOR: I provide private tutoring in my
home; elementary, high school, college and
university. I also work within the business
community. 905-852-1145. 2/1
BRA SALE AT ‘THE GIRLS’, 6316 Main St.,
Stouffville, starts Thursday, September 14.
Experience the comfort of a great bra. Call
905-642-3339 for information. 9/28
END OF LIFE CARE DOULA - non-medical
compassionate care. Wherever 'home' is,
Doulas are there to help. Grief Recovery
Method now available. Call for details. 705228-8268. 9/28
COR-BLIMEY! MOBILE COMPUTER
SERVICES: PC & Mac friendly - local & award
winning - we get to you quickly and fix your
problems fast. Call Mick @ 905-715-3080 or
checkout www.corblimey.ca 9/28
HOME-WATCH HOUSE/PET SITTING
SERVICES: Voted #1 for protecting your home
and caring for your pets.Home owners have
trusted Heather Stewart for 14 years for her
reliability and detailed professionalism.
Property Services / Dog Walking / Cat
Sitting/Doggie Sleep-Overs! www.homewatch.ca for more info on Heather’s services…
call or text 905-852-8525…follow us on

Custom designed and built by Ross Colby
• In Uxbridge Since 1973 •
4 Sandy Hook Road
905-852-3617
rosscolbyfurniture.com

HOME OR COTTAGE
REMODELLING SERVICES
Kitchen, bathroom, flooring, painting, basement, staircases.
One free consultation - get started and call Oscar today!
oscarscontracting.ca

416-803-5866

Instagram - HomeWatchUxbridge 9/28

WANTED
DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? Volunteers
needed to complete Osteopathic Study. If you
have mild to moderate asthma, between 4065 years old - you may be eligible to
participate. Contact Fran @ 905-862-3383 or
e-mail: asthma-feot@powergate.ca 10/5

FOR SALE
2003 GMC SIERRA TRUCK: 4-door, 4WD,
165,000 km. Runs well. $5,000 o.b.o. Call
Dave, 905-862-2683. 9/21

FOR RENT
APARTMENT: Uxbridge. 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
Water included, electricity extra. $1,000/mth.
416-356-4468. matt.smith1@sympatico.ca.
9/21

EVENTS
HERBS OF QUIET POWER. Free seminar at
Richters Herbs, Goodwood. Join Sarah Feiner,
Sunday, September 24, 2 - 3 p.m. Everyone
welcome. Go to www.richters.com/events for
more information or call 905-640-6677.

YARD SALES
YARD SALE: Saturday, September 23, 8 - 11
a.m. 79 Nelkydd Lane, Uxbridge. Lots of great
stuff!
BIG GARAGE/TACK SALE DUO: Saturday,
September 23, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 7140
Concession 4, Roseville School House.
Something for everyone, and every horse!

LOST
BLACK CAT: Adult female, lost in downtown
Uxbridge. Missing since Aug. 23, early
morning. CASH REWARD. Call 905-926-7074
if you have any information regarding her
location.

FOUND
SUNGLASSES: Uxbridge Studio Tour site #25.
Dark-rimmed prescription glasses found. Call
905-640-4265 for pick-up.
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Gerald Lawrence Michelle Maynard
Sales Representative

NG
MI ON
O
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Sales Representative

2 storey
Condo
Townhouse
3 bedroom,
3 bathrooms,
finished
basement,
single car
garage

Judy Esmonde, Broker
www.JudyEsmonde.com
Cell: 416-677-8709
W
NERICE
P

$469,900
Port Bolster
3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
partially
finished
basement
Large property

Marie Persaud, Sales Representative
www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

Shane Coxworth

Gwen Layton

Judy Esmonde

Janet Green

Kim Sharp

Dale O’Neill

Marie Persaud

Chris Larmer

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Broker

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

ST D
JU STE
LI

10-Acres
2-Storey
4 Bds & 3 Bths
Pond & River
Finished Bsmt
Wood & Gas
Fireplaces
Gas Heated
Worksop
Garden Shed
Greenhouse

Gerald Lawrence, Sales Representative
www.MultipleListings.ca
Cell: 416-556-0238

EE
FR MA
C

Thinking Of
Moving?
Call Dale Today
For Your
Complimentary
And
Confidential
Property Market
Evaluation.

Dale O’Neill, Sales Representative
www.DaleOneill.com
Cell: 647-924-0975

R
FOALE
S

www.CBRMR.com/bootcamp
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98 Acres
4 bds
Beautiful
farmland
Countryside
views
Minutes to 407
Easy commute

Janet Green, Sales Representative
www.JanetGreen.ca
Cell: 905-439-1799

EE
FR MA
C

Call for your
complimentary
home
evaluation

EE
FR MA
C

What's your
home worth?
Looking to
Buy?
18 years
Experience in
Durham.

R.M.R. Real Estate, Brokerage
Each Office Independently
Owned and Operated

www.ColdwellBankerUxbridge.ca

75 Brock Street West,
Uxbridge

Kim Sharp, Sales Representative
www.KimSharpHomes.com
Cell: 416-428-5979

EE
FR MA
C

905-852-4338
Toll Free
1-866-666-2696

www.ColdwellBanker.ca

Get a FREE
Home Value
Analysis
with No
Obligation!

Gwen Layton, Sales Representative
www.GwenLayton.ca
Cell: 647-991-3276

EE
FR M A
C

Michelle Maynard, Sales Representative
www.HouseandHomeGTA.com
Cell: 416-803-7556
Renovated
In Uxbridge
5 Bedrooms,
3 Bathrooms.
Open House
Saturday and
Sunday
September
23 & 24th
2-4pm
Coxworth, Sales Representative

0
,40
9
8
$7

Shane
www.ShaneCoxworth.com
Cell: 905-903-7965

I Can
Get You
Where You
Want To Be.

HOME!
www.ColdwellBankerLuxury.com
The Global Luxury Difference

Chris Larmer, Sales Representative
www.ChrisLarmer.com
Cell: 416-500-6377

SAME LOCAL CUSTOMER SERVICE
NEW BIG CITY SPEEDS!
INTRODUCING OUR NEW INTERNET 30 & INTERNET 60 PACKAGES
You really can have the best of both worlds with Compton!

Contact our office today for more
on how to get started
or bundle your current packages.

Reader’s Choice 5 years in a row!
Best telephone service
and internet provider!

At Compton
we make it easy!

905-985-8171
Operated by Rogers Communications

customerservice@compton.net

